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Either economic and social development, or government images ,many 
nations would suffer from corruption.The damage is especially serious for the 
developing countries . That  《United Nations anti- corruption convention 》’s 
signed shows the determination of international community to fight against the 
corruption crime. Making use of influence to take bribery crime was laid down 
in the 《the People's Republic of China penal code revision bill(seven) 》which 
was approved by National Peoples Congress on February 28， 2010. The 
approvement of this bill is not only of China to implement an international 
compulsory demand, but also is to meet the needs of perfecting crime 
lawmaking, strengthening crime legal prevention and combating corruption 
crime. 
 According to combining together with related case by penal code basic 
theory，this essay is mainly about legal background ，basic components ，
application and follow-up of law, in order to provide a beneficial reference for 
constructing legal system of combating corruption crime. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
2009 年 2 月 28 日《中华人民共和国刑法修正案（七）》公布实施，同

















第一章  利用影响力受贿罪的定义 
第一节 利用影响力受贿罪的基本概念和立法背景 
一、基本概念 





























2003 年 10 月 31 日，第 58 届联合国大会全体会议审议通过了《联合国
反腐败公约》(Anti-Corruption Convention)。该公约于 2003 年 12 月 9 日至
11 日在墨西哥南部城市梅里达举行的联合国国际反腐败高级别政治会议上
开放供各国签署，并在第 30 个签署国批准后第 90 天生效。12 月 10 日，中
国政府在《联合国反腐败公约》(以下简称《公约》)上签字。2005 年 10 月
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